[Effect of combined application of the synthetic luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone agonist and nonsteroidal antiandrogen on the reproductive system of male rats].
The influence of combined use of different doses of LGRH agonist (Surfagon) and non-steroidal antiandrogen Flutamide (Niftolid) on the structure and functional state of accessory sexual glands and hypophyseal-gonadal system of rate males had been studied. Optimal ratio of the drug doses for achieving the best antiprostatic effect has been determined. It was shown that combined use of above mentioned drugs resulted in the potentiation of antiprostatic effects. A maximal effect was observed after 30 days of Surfagon administration in a dose of 50 mg/kg b.w. together with flutamid in a dose of 10 mg/kg. b.w. Such a combination of drugs is recommended for clinical approbation as therapy for prostate cancer.